
Refresh your tired looking hallways and 
corridors with the Bloc Big Softie!

The Bloc Big Softie with or without backrests are 
designed to sit against the Bloc Junior to create a 
double sided seating solution. Blocs can be used 
to create tiered settings or reclaim dead space 
in hallways, classrooms and breakout areas. 
The built-in power and USB port option allows 
students to charge their laptops and tablets.

FEATURES 
 > The Bloc Big Softie works well as an individual

alternative seating solution or a booth like setting.

 > The Bloc Big Softie with a backrest can be paired with

the Bloc Junior for a double sided seating solution.

 > Versatile shape to create a variety of configurations

suitable for your specific learning modality.

 > High density foam padding for exceptional comfort.

 > Low back for comfort and back support.

 > Durable frame.

 > Works well with the Booth Screens to create privacy

booth settings.

WARRANTY
5Year

OPTIONS

Available with two power sockets (240 V, 10 Amp) 
and two USB port sockets, as an additional extra. 

Power cable length extends to 1.7m.

Available with Castors or Glides. If power option 
is chosen, you are limited to Glides only (for safe 
operation).

Available with standard and high back rest options, 
on the external (longer curve) and internal (shorter 
curve) edges.

Big Softies
Bloc Ottoman

Inject Colour | Inject Comfort

Dimensions (mm)
Soft Furnishing Options Width Depth Height

Bloc Ottoman 1800 600 430

with Back 1800 600 680

with High Back 1800 600 1070

Seat Height - - 430

Available in many upholstery options. For these options, please contact your Sebel representative.
We recommend contacting your Sebel representative for a sample swatch for comparison prior to ordering. For 
more information or samples, contact your Q Office Furniture rep or email enquiries@qof.com.au

Tested to Static 
Load of 110kg


